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we have alluded, will satisfy the public thai the stock Fends totitnto.TJamutoiLN nj'enrbear In inlnd that' firmness and energy tn de-- THE VITAL BTATE.SUBJECTr

Wb must" at this juncture be indulged, in occu- -

ir untT.
vTbe New York Herald publishes a memoir of

diitinguisoed man, (who is now on a visit
our shores,) from which we exUact the fol

lowing interestiov information ; :: ! ? : J

Theobald Matbew was born at Thomistoo
Cashel, in the county of Tipperary, on tbe

ftnaiDg our rtgata, are not inconsistent wita prn-den-es

and moderation, When the barriers Of the thisConstUotibn shall hive bees overthrown, when the tocease to protest ns and onrproperty, then; and
until then,.wiH we Entertain, suggestions of re-

course to measures vhlch mast Inevitably end in the
dismemberment of stir .father.la.nd.A--. ; t . --

N

near
is to the Union that we are indebted foe most 10th

the blessings of a political character which we esv f an
for tr nquility at home and. respectability a--
j and that it may be perpetual should be the

warmest wUh of our hearty - VTe are called upon the
our proud recollecUons of the past, snd fond

anticipationi.of therWre"--b-
y our, reterenoe for Ti5

memory tf our and by our love for our iv
children, ti abide by, to preserv; and uphold our
-i- .i.rV?A-.u-t. ttm..i.mA TT- -tSLsvaavaaei vvHetiinii mv isuivuuuvi cA J Ulvu I

t -- :n .v.. w

shall as fares practicable visit the different parts the
the District for the purpose of more fully explain-

ing my viewa
Very respectfully

Your obedient servant, last
WILLIAM J. CLARKE.

June 30th, 1849.
old

THE PROSPECT.
Our advices from various parts of the district

represent tbe old Whig fires to be kindling in
first-rat- e style.

On Thursday, Mr. Stanlv retched Columbia.
had an appointment to spesk there that

but on Mr. Stanly's arrival he complained
he had betn quilt sick all tht morning had

touch of the . cholera teas almost too sick to
speak. However, after dinner he got better, and
attempted to speak, but said very little, scarcely he
enough to afford Mr. S. materials for a reply.

The Whigs of TyrreU we learn, gate Mr.
Stanly a most warm and cordial reception they
were delighted to see their old friend among
them, and hear his voice again. And we learn
from a letter from a friend, that in both Wash-
ington and Tyrrel counties, Mbut one sentiment
pretaiis, and that is a cordial snd undivided sup-
port of the nominee and that .both counties

do thetruU duty."
On Friday, Mr. Slanly spoke at little Alliga-

tor ; on Saturday at Cool Spring; on Monday at
Skinnersville ; 00 Tuesday at Lee's Mills; and

dsy is to speak at Plymouth.
In Craven, we learn, the nomination is receiv-

ed with great enthusiasm.
And the following extract of a letter from Car

teret will show the feeliog there :
' No nomination could have been more sccen- -

isoie mine wmgs 01 uaneret. we were mainly
iiiucwieu w iu . oiaiuj iur me appropruiion oy
congress ior our nospiiai at rortamoutn, and
we are all pleased with his course while in Con-
gress.' In consequence of his opposition to a
proposed change in our pilot laws in the last
General Assembly, our Pilots will go for him to

roan. We love Stanly, and I predict for him
the largest majority Carteret has ever given for
any candidate."

Thus is tbe ball rolling snd if we do but our
duty, give a long pull, a strong poll, snd a pull
together, we shall give tbe Locos such a drub-
bing in August, that it will take tbem at least
ten years to recover from iu N. S. Whig.

WHIG DOCTRINES.
We bail with satisfaction the following Resolu-

tions, being a part of the Proceedings of a Mass
Meeting or the Whigs of the Stats of Michigan, an
expression of the True Blue Republican principles
of ih Whigs of that State, which will, we have no
doubt, find an echo in erery State, in which a public
expression of the general sentiment of the Whigs
shall find utterance:

w That a firm adherence te the Union of the States
and a readiness to protect and defend the same against
all foes, foreign or domestic, are with us cardinal prin-
ciples, from which tee will never depart The Urion
is the palladium of our safety from the attacks of
other Powers, and our sure and abiding guaranty of
liberty aod tranquility at home.

That the Constitution vests in Congress grest
and beneficial powers in regard to the improvement
of the navigable rivers and lakes connecting or tra--
versing different States : and that it ir its dvt to ex- -
ercise these powers vpon the great chain of Northmes-- 1
tern Lakes, on which so vast an amonnt of propertyM
annually afloat an amount surpassing, we believe,
that employed in the foreign trade of the U. States,
and yearly increasing. The Northwest has surely
done its duty iu defending the country sgaiust for-
eign foes, snd acted well its-par-t in the work of set-
tlement and civilisation, in feeding the less fertile
portions of our country, and in contributing to the
national treasury ; and we therefore expect from the
national representatives liberal sppropristions for
harbor improvements, the removal of sand bars and
other obstructions that impede commerce and en-
danger human life.

4iThat we rejoice at the election of 7.Taylor to the Presidency, and Millard Fillmore tothe Vice Presidency of the United States.
we do, that it will check the spirit which has existed
the public mind to thirst for ooxsr. militn, lr--u "

and dominion ; thai it will secure the blesainm of
peace and peaceful relatione with all the nations of theearth ; that it will ensure domestic tranquility, a jutt,
honest, faithful and efficient administration of the Go
vernment : ana we Hope it will put an end to the
practice of prostituting Executive patronage to pro-
mote the elevation of ambitious aspirants to thePresidency."

HON. EDWARD STANLY.
w)V rrj,"ce to ,earn that this indomitable
vvhig. whose name is associated so intimately
with the success of 1840, snd who, for so many
years, has stood conspicuous as one of tbe truest
and moat uncompromising champions of our glo-nou- s

cause, has again been put in nomination for
Congress, and with every-prospe- ct of a triumph-
ant election.

A general convention of delegates from the
counties comprising the Newborn District was
neiaat Washington, IX. C, on the 19th instant,
when Mr. Stanly waa unanimously nominated to
fill the vacancy of Mr. Bryan, who was compell-
ed to decline the canvass from illness.

It affords us more than ordinary pleasure to
announce this noratnaion, for, .besides reviving
pleasorable associations of the psst, the presence
of such men in Congress furnishes aasurance that
the meaaurea of the Administration will be ably
sustained, and that the patriotic labors of those
composing it will be properly vindicsted. If we
may judge from the temper of the Washington
Union and its satellites over the country, a war
will be waged at tbe ensuing session, to be char-
acterised as much by violence as by the. absence
of truth or justice. To meet such unscrupulous

51 - .a a aassauams, mere soouia oe ooia ana true men in
Congress men who will not flinch from the dis
charge of their whole duty, snd who will not suf
fer themselves ; to be intimidated by tbe bravado
of brawling parthpans. . -

la years gone' by, the frauds and the peeula-lion- s
of Locofocoism were made to feel the keen

edge oT Mr. Stanly's, blade, and to realize the
strength of the arm which wielded Jt- - In.tbe de-
velopments and investigations that are yet to be
made, there --will be an abundant field for the ex.
ercise of his easterly- - powers, and we hail hie
advent at' this conjunct ore., in onr public Vsffurev
as an owen of goaf, -- and as a source of con grit-elati- on

every through 'the ranks of that
partf of whicfr he has" been scTlpng1 a distinguish

Mu rnacient memoer. . tie wm return to theB4,nl councils Withlm reputation which insures
a nts rngnest efforts, and. with' a patriotic heart
,Tfa ,a the Union which requires no otherinulantlha1hepBbIic to command hisbeat

American.amces.PA,7atj AVT '

must pay wen ; ana it is not ertea that tbe credit, so
sound, ef such, aStats as North Carolina eaa be eom-mand- ed

to the extent of two millions of dollars for
any single public notsu National Intelligencer

KOSSUTR
'We extract :lht following ; from an animated

HI..
v When Hungary "was invaded by Jeliaenicti

in September last. and5 43,000 armed men were
mlteMeA in ifcrtniffht in 1 the neighborhood of
fit tihtan.;enhnr9 to roel . the agzression, Kos
suth issued the proclamation, from which we ex-tra- ct

the following sentences .

"

-- It UaneternsI lsw of God that whosoever
abandoneth himself will be forsakeiJ by'the Lord.'
-- Tt i h eiernal 1 w that whosoever assistetn
himself, him will the Lord sssist.". It w di-

vine
,

Jaw that false swearing, by its results, xhas- -

tiseti itself." "It is a law of our Lord'a that
whosoever availeth himself of pvnury.and jnjus--
tice,c prepareth himselt the tnumpn tu jnsuce.
--Standinir firm on these eternal laws of the uni- -

it 1 tb -- - rfcm of Hungtryr f v rn u:-- a. m
1 "ia wvssion 01 nunry j .

Thie Declamation, which electrified the chrv--
alroua people to whieh it wee addressed, e.oncltides
in a style not unworthy an eastern prophet, nor
uosulted to the genius and origin of his race, by
tnese words : - between v esprinn . ana
senburr. tbe women shall di a deep grave, in
which we will, bury the name, the booor.-tn- e na-- 1

tion of Hungary, or our enemies. A no 'On tms
grave shall, stand a monument -- ioscrlbed with a
record of our shame, --So &xl punishes cowar
dice,' or we will plant on it the tree of freedom.
eternally green, from out of whose foliage shall
be beard t he. yoice of Uod speaking, aa from the
fiery bash to Moses, The spot on which thou
stsndest is holy ground; thus do I reward the

'

brave.

Maar. Who does hot love the common beautiful
name Mary ? It is from the Hebrew, and means a
w tesr drop." What sweet snd joyous hours of other
days what pleasing associations does not the very
nsme call up in every heart? Who that does not
love the name, and has not had every ligament of his
heart moved to melody at its mention 1 If there be
any thing gentle, valued and womanly, what Mary
possesses it not ? Was it hot Mary who was

Last at the cross,
And earliest at the crave 1

And was not Mary the mother of our Saviour of the
world t Boston Post,

OO An inveterate dram drinker being told that
the cholera with which he was attacked, was in
curable, and that he would soon be removed to a
world of spirits, replied : " WeH that's a comfort,
at all events, and 1 hope they are pure, lor its ve-

ry difficult to get any m tdiis world'

Testimonials op RtSTEcr for the memory .of late
Polk, continue to be manifested in many

cities and towns, where public meetings are now
held, adopting resolutions of condolence, snd ssaum--
ing various outward marks of mourning. The public
demonstration, previously arranged at New York,
was earned oat on rnesdsy.

Caution. --Never enter a sick room (says the
Richmond Republican) in a state of perspiration, as
the moment you become cool your pores absorb. Dof
not approach contagious diseases with an empty
stomach, nor sit between the sick and the fire, be-
cause the heat attracts the vapor.

Thk HuMaaatAH Leadeb, Kossuth, has appoint-
ed his sister areneral auoerintendent of the military
hospitals, and she has published an addresscalliag
on sll the ladies to lend their assistance ia this work
of chalrty.

The Abbeville, (S. O Baimer foroishes
an account ofa storm in that district, in which
a boy was blown away, and has not since
been heard of.

Bathing houses for the poor are being es-

tablished in Boston, a number of million
aires . having subscribed liberally for the
purpose

MAVE oo hand, of their own manufacture, a
assortmeut of Gentlemen's Best Boota

and shoes. .
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THE REV. DR. HOOPER'S FAMILY SCHOOL,
-- Near Littleton, Warren Co. IT. C
5EVERAL other Boys can find admission, if

&b aDDlied for. Those under 15 preferred, and
prepared for College, ifdesired. Terms made known
in Circular, which ia seat to all applicants. -

Julv 2nd. 1849. 53 4t
BIT Standard copy 4t.

Young Ladies Select School.

fI1HE Summer Session' of this School will om-- 1.

mence on the 2d day of July next, under the
charge of MISS PARTRIDGE, assisted by compe-

tent teachers. '

Terms for Board and Tuition 'as heretofore ad-

vertised .
'

. -

illALE ACADEMY. ,

Warrenton, Nonh Cailina
QTfXHE TWENTIETH SESSION will com.
s9 mence on Monday, the 2nd day of July. Able

and experienced ' Instructors are emnlovetf in the
severs! departments of the : 8choel. Boys - from a
distance are required to board in the family orthe
Principal, who exercises over thehVa control, at once
atrict and parent ah Students are fitted for any Col-
lege in the Union or for the active duties oriife.

.The objects sought to be attained urt thorough Ed-
ucation , and; high . moral impronment To ac-
complish thesedesirable ends, no efforts ere spared
by the Principal, who haa had auccessfnl experience
of twenty vears' duration, and wno baa - never stu
died or practised any other profession than that of
teaching. The location is, snd hss ever been, famed
for heahh ; the society is good, and Church privi-
leges excellent. (

:

TERMS : Por Board, $10 per month ; 259 for
ine session. . ..

"For Tuition in the Languages and higher Mathe- -
enaucs . : t . v aio

- . In the English Department ; ; $12 50
- R-- A. EZELL, A. M.f PriocipaU

Jnne 31. 1849. : (Standard 3 weeks.) 50 61

FEiTIALEBOAaDW G CHOOL.
Fall session of jny School wUl commenceSUE 16th of July, tinder the charge of Misses

Celeslia Patterson. I am engaged in
tne bducauon ef my owe Daeghters, and this is a
suScient guarantee to the public, that mv Teachers
will always be selected with care, and only seen em-
ployed, as possess the highest cualificationa. This
ocuwi uu ,oecD m soccessiai, operaUoa for severalyears past; . with rernlar 'increase is umW,
rem the commeneemeat,to the present lime; num-

bering the past seaajoaftisar thirty.
Bwdt aad Taitiott In nl( Cglkh branches from

fiSTSi1,1 the-- Wghest, ieaeaim of fite months,
is 9370, including ornamental needlsr work s and
l!Zn ie"iB 1 Unaitt on Fiano Forte
812,50 ; Uosie else UugbtoGoitar; Medical ser-
vices rendered students gratia, . For additional infor-mati-on

address the SuWnber nt J0rookviUe,: Gran-vdle- Co

.N.C. , EDWARD SPEED,
July 2, 1849.

"

S3 5t
We are requested to announce ' tliat
Henry XJ. Ilayes, Esq., is a Can-
didate for the County Court Clerlship.

at the approaching August election.

nvimr a considerable portion of our paper with
matter' intended o operate .'upon the minds of
those who are disposed to inrestiate the vital
subject of railroad improTement through the ceo
tre of our Hiale. V do time tor actum is at nana ,
therefor the oresenl ODDortonitv must not W

home to the popular mind such facta; and argu
;

meLts as sbsll secure tbe irrestest possible a
mount of support C Those who s re opposed' or
indifferent to the work, have nothing to do, but to

2o nothing. . Prone as we are to- - sleep over
every great project in North uaroiinsr mere is
no occaaion lor any effort to prevent tneir execu
tion. Uut the mends of the measure to question
snd of every other work of improvement, may
rest assured vthat effort power tnt perse veering
and continued effort, Unnecessary to their. suc
cess. And now, wer honestly and solemnly be
lieve, is the time for them to to be up and doing
with all their might. It is now or never for our
State, " the good old mother of us sll"

in auamon to me arsumenis in htww
central Railroad, as mere
iurai snu commercial 4.1. of oar counfrr. w. I

have two other hi reasons for the execution of
the work, which, as North Carolinians respecting
the character and unity of our otate, we una it
impossible to overlook or disregard, in our re-

flections on the subject! ,

In the first place, if the present chsrter be not
secured and the road built, the East and the
West will be dissevered forever I We want the
knnl nf union tarnished bv a railroad to make
nnr intAreata nribre near I v the same. : The jeal--

and heart burnines, be- -
vueivvf mmmim ftvv
tween' the two sections of the State, sre now

sufficiently diasgreeable and they are growing
worse every day. We know of nothipg except
the iron bonds of mutuality and identity of interest
that can nut an end to this state of things. It
affords but little alleviation to our minds, in con
templation of this thing, to know tnst ttie popular
power, is gradually and surely progressing snd
accumulating in the WesU and that rmf time is
hastening when we can, ana wnen wemu u..
dcr the present dissevered condition of the State,) J

make the East feel it. Though we live iu the
Wear, we Snot the printers alone, but we the
neonhO are NORTH CAROLINIAN in our
views snd feelings ; and it is the first wish of
nnr hrta. aa such, to oreservs the ancient in
tegrity of the State. Our friends of. the Cast,
aa well as the West, ouvl.t to consider. these
things.

Tbe other reason, and one which has not we
apprehend been sufficiently insisted upon is
founded in the facUhat the conatruction of the
Central Road is the only mean of saving tbe
Ptate from a hesvy loss in the Rsleigh and Gas
ton Road. This is a stubborn fact which re- -

a aires no comment, except a reference to tbe fi
srures showing the expenses and ultimate liabil--
to mrA ,a tk Mnnla IvKn ha tn tnr the hill f

As to the general effect of a railway upon eve
ry popular interest, we have given line upon
line the views of practical and intelligent men, I

whenever they hsve come in our way. We ad-- I

mired Ihe candor and fair desling ofthedistio- -
gaisbed men who were at tbe Salisbury Con
vention, and who - rontrolled its proceedings.
There was no disposition manifested either in
convention or in privste circles, to hold out the
ides of immediate and great profit on the stock.
as sn inducement to men to embark their meaua
in this enterprise. Higher motives weresppeal- -
ed to; and we are happy to believe that higher
motives influenced the members of that conven-
tion, and will influence the people generally.
All, however, seemed to concur in the opinion
that the stock would be safe, snd ultimately a
mong the roost profitable investments that could
be made.

It is to Ihe increased value of the, lands along
the Road, that the people must look for more im-m- 2

dials' reimbursement snd profit. Gen. Mc-Ra- e,

the President of the Wilmington Road, stat-
ed the astonishing amount of increase in the as-
sessed talue of the lands along the Road; and
went on to say that be .believed he could give
good security for the performance of a contract
to build Ihe Central Railroad, 210 miles, from
Goldsboro to Charlotte, provided he could get in
payment Ihe increased value of the lands within
four miles on each tide ofsaid RoadUer it should
be completed. In other words, the increased
value of the lands within a strip eight miles wide.
including the Kailroad, would be three millions
ofdollars. Greensborough Patriot. .

NORTH CAROLINA FAIRLY AROUSED TO
A SENSE OF HER OWN INTEREST.

We are glad of an opportunity to call ths atten
tion of our readers to the great workenerslly known
by tbe name of the Ucntial Kailroad, wbiohu is pro
posed to construct within the State ofNorth Carolina
The General Assembly of that Stste, in a spirit of
liberality which it never before exerted to the same
extent, granted a Charter for incorporating a com
pany to construct a Railroad from Goldsborough, in
tbe county of Wayne, by way of IUleigh and Salis-
bury, to Charlotte, iu Mecklenburg county a dis-
tance of about two hundred and ten miles-a- nd agreed
to subscribe to the stock of that company Two Mil-

lions Dollars on behalf of the State, whenever indi
viduals shall have subscribed One Malta Dollars,
and paid up one-ha- lf of that sum. Tbe eastern ter-

minus, Goldsborough, is at the Neuse river, at the
neaa OI navigation, atm pumiwacrs iu, iiuuug- -
ton and Roaaoke Railroad crosses that stream about
fifty miles from Raleigh. Its western terminus,
Charlotte, is already tbe terminus or ine panoue
and South Carolina Railroad, which starts at Colum
bia, (S. C.) and, running through Richland, t air-
field. Chester, and York districts, in South Carolina,
and part of Mecklenburg county, in North Carolina,
terminates, ej above stated, at Ubariotte. l he coun-
ties of Cabarrus, Iredell, Rowan, Davie, Davidson,
Guilford, Randolph, Orange, Chatham, Wake, John-eo- n,

and Wayne, that must constitute (very nearly)
its track, are. in point of fertility and cultifation,
not interior to or the Atlantic statesany part ; and,

1 . . . . .wnen wvooosiacr meir various towns sua villages,
with their schools, churches, banks, factories, and
institutions for tbe dissemination of knowledge; with
tbe University, which is highly prospering; with
the various omcers, courts, $. at Raleigh, (where it
meets the IUleigh and Gaston Railroad J with the
valuable gold mines in all the counties west of Or-
ange; with the immense coaldeposite in Chatham
aurely few schemes have ever combined the elements
of success in a more abundant degree.

It is understood that the Georgia Railroads, waieb
wilkform a continuation of the North and South
Carolina enterprises, are profitable, and have yield-
ed above six per ent. of nett profit ever siaoe the
first year after their being brought into use. Why
the ssms thing may not be predicated of the now
proposed undertaking cannot well be perceived, es-
pecially after the extension of the Georgia roads to
Nashville, Tennessee, and Montgomery, 'Alabama,
whieh improvements sre both under contract. Some
doubt was felt iq relation to some provisions of the
North Carolina charter; but a Convention was late-
ly hsld at Salisbury, combining a large proportion
of the character and talent of ths State, in which
these diOealties were maturely considered, and pro-
nounced by that body not to be at all in the way of the
accomplishment of this great work." It is believed
that the action of this enlightened body will be satis-
factory to their rellow-citixen- s. and that the work will
be very shortly commenced. : It will thus be seen
thatthe great AtlanUo chain, from the borders of
Kansas te the .Mississippi river; throuth a healthful
and delightful country can hardly fail to be forth-
with completed, y:f ; -

--But suppose the citlxens of North Carotins, with
those of other Sutes directly interested in it. should
not be able to command the means or raising one
million of dollars : it is still to be hoped that an enter--,
prise so fraught with benefits to the whole Union,
snd so auspiciously begun, will not be permitted by
ths capitalists of the country to fail Jt is believed
that tbe closest scrutiny into the particulars to which

CIRCULAR. laws
not

the Freemen if the Sixtk Gm&rtxtorua DisZ
jr&eJVbrtt Carolina; composed tf Coun-

ties tfEdftcornte, Franklin, It
' jftk JrTC,and Wkke.c. of

Fuiow-Cmm-n: A the" request of man'v joy
broad

personal and political friends in different parts of
this lisuici, i piexm myseu oerore you as a can-
didate

by
to represent you in the next Congress of the

United States.. No conTentionMtf"the'. District the
having been held,' no candidate. has been nomina-
ted, arid consequently' the field is open for indi-ridu-al

competition ; and but one gentleman hay-
ing declared himself a candidate, I feel that I do I

not endanger the success J the principles which of

I advocate, or the harmony of the party ofwhich
lama .rnemberrv- - K ?V

Bom and educated among you, having resided
in the District all my hfe, and rjelag extensively
acmiainted throughout it, I think that I know
your wants and wishes.' Bound to you .by the
strong ties of home and. kindred, and having in
the late War with Mexico, given some evidence
that my country is dearer to me than my life, I
feel assured that you will not Question my sincer-xr- r

when I declare that I would not for anv cur--
poses of political preferment or personal aggran-
dizement knowingly espouse any opinion,' or Lane
willingly do l any act, tending to the injury of day,
that "country. thai

Appearing before you for the Just time, it is
proper that I should declare my political senti-
ments.

a

As I shall endeavor to be brief, it will be
sufficient to say that I am Democrat; that in
forming my opinions oh the subjects involving
constitutional questions, I am guiaed by the prin-
ciples set forth in the writings of those early, com-
mentators on the Constitution, Jefferson and Mad-
ison 5 that the policy of the late administration
meets with my hearty approval, and that I yielded
to it a cordial support.

1 I hddthattheCcmstittitionof the United States
should be construed striclhi. according to its true
intent and meaning that each department of j

will
uovernmenr, wnetner -- Kxecuuve, Legislative or
Judicial, should be confined to its appropriate and
legal sphere, and that the powers, clearly, plainly,
and specifically Tested in each, are fully sufficient to
for all. the purposes of government. -- By a fre-

quent recurrence to fundamental principles, and
a strict adherence to the Constitution, many of
those perplexing and exciting questions which
agitate the public mind, would be avoided.

It is unnecessary to have recourse to dangerous
and doubtful constructive Dowers to authorize the
establishment of a National Bank, when we have
a constitutional Fiscal Agent, in the Independent
Treasury, which, while it is free from constitu-
tional objections, has proved itself in practice , all
that its advocates anticipated, by safely keeping,
readily transmitting, and faithfully disbursing the
public monies-- , while it so regulates commerce as a
to prevent those fluctuations ' which in former
years filled the country with finnfal embarrass
ment, oanxruptey, and commercial distress.

There is 00 need at the present day to deprive
the President of the Veto or aoy other power
exercised by his predecessors, provided the peo-
ple use proper discretion in the selection of that
officer.' -

...' t j
Tbe different. Stttes of this confederacy pos-

sessing equal rights, it is a violation of the prin
ciples of justice to tix the industry of one sec
tion lor ine cenentor protection or that or anoth-
er ; but if the constitutional powers of Congress
can oe so exercisea in rsisinr tne revenue ne
cessary to defray the expenses of an economical
administration ef the Government, as to afford
incidental protection to any branch of American

v industry, surely do patriotic citi2en would object
I now come to speak of a subjt, at the very

mention of which, among usv pride, prejudice, and
passion are prone to usurp the empire of reason.
I allude to slavery, and in connection with the
few observations which I shall make on that
subject. I refer to your attentive consideration
the "Address of a portion of the Southern Dele
gate m the last Congress.

A controversy which, thirty years aro. threatened
a disaolatloo of the Union, baa ia our day become
so ambittered as to fill th mind of the patriot with
gloomy apprehensions as to tba result. Now has
arrived tbe period, foreseen and deprecated by the
Fatter or oar country, that patriotic sage, who was
first in council as well as

. first in tha.fi eld. froma t- - e .awBose oracaiar tips, more man Haifa century ago,
cams the solemn warning to his countrymen to be-
ware of "parties founded on geographical discrimin-
ations." v Bat laviajc aside all jealousies and heart.
barniags, we should approach the consideration of
tais subject wita calmness prudence, moderation and
firmness, inflexibly determined to contend only for
what is righVand to be satisfied with nothing-- leas.
I am unable to see how this subject legimately comes
within the sphere of Congressional legislation.
Congress cannot --constitutionally piss any law re-
stricting orprohibitiog slavery in the Sutes or Ter-ritore- s.

8laves are recognised as property by the as
Constitution of the United States, and as sach are tn
oader the protection of our laws, whether In the
States, on ths high seas, or in the Territories which
are the common property of the States. Congress
cannot abolish slavery in the Sutes where it now ex-ut- s,

or prohibit the slave trade between the several
State; thoaa are subjects for the consideration of tbe
cuiaena of the Statea themselTes, and bv them alone
srsa Va - rwM ---w "jiw. a ae wnoie oontroTersy iu regardto slavery in the territories can be settled in a peace-
able and amicable manner, "by agreeing to a com-
mon ground on which all can stand." This is well
expressed U the language of the Washington Union,aleading Democratic paper: We propose" saythey, tba ground of N- bywhich, we mean that Congress shall abstain from alllegislationla relation to the subject of slayery in thenew territories; leaving it to the people of the ter-
ritories themselres to make the necessary prorisionfor their eventual admission into the Unioa and-t- e

' fr.1 tkeir iatemai concerns in their own way."
JFTO' fw5"riB. Md Patrioticground on can and should rally and unite

of the Union can and ought to stand. "This doc-to- n.leaves the whole question of slarery n the
SSeS1 0p.a tht Coart of tb United
tfonnith. uSTVi. 'CCOr?iD to the

nstions. It does not
2-- 2 "condemn theoplnon:

IwmIJSS!? Portion of the Union the
. It respects the guarantieTof theComrtatotioo, wrthout which it conTd not have been

?S Tl,lhont WfiI theUnion cannot be pre-f- "It admiu the great principle at thebasUofall popular liberty the right of the peoplete prescribe their own in?tn;nn. r.
The conduct of some of the dtixens of the North-j-a

States, the tone of their Presses, the intemperatewursa of many of their representatives in Congress

SSw Jin' tt South grave cause for com-aandAl- SS

7e dounce the fanatical enthu-hStLi- T"

curses to the coun- -

Sve risen suSto. pr,n2 Wciant,
observed all Ch&J!j5?diw. d nobly
ttJsssv .We tna Pro.
eiation, lest; we arra7?finUmlMt deoua- -
fetty:.these who hat SKJ?. l? Irated

W controversy. , ? : , nBo part in

ai 1 itJonatitationof tba Valtad fe.T" but long
vial it iV.1V). r ".. ottas remit i. I -
rijhts. ' U4thendetermlDatl?r Vthat n&Va mumI1 .vi: . uaJtaatt;n- -
they wilV as for as, we will afaad bC! , "

T I T1n lllL,- -l ,
taunts anisaeersofhosawhoiDT aUribuiV. 7, lttel

wa, to pasaioa and excitement, and we vk0e

AREV. N. Z. "GRAVES, A. M.
; , .JULIUS WILCOX,
1 1 IV & GRAVES, A. M.

frnHR'seeood Term" th AcademicJl rihk loKtitotion. will eommn- - ' V"r
Monday of July nexM ?ri ltt

The Edifice is constructed ;wJtJji strict referene.
comfort sad convenience, and ia-a- mpj sulKs "

ecomnwdate 100 fpUsaf'Mnder: the u
more attractive and the instruction thoroaeh .
Phirosophical, Chemical and Aatrwiomical aon.
it furnished, and-- Lectures npou scieuUfic and wl01
anbiects, accompanied svith' experiments.
oped, every weefc The Libraries of Simu'
consisting ef more than 1000 volumes, tr. U."T

tothapupas.-- . a,
p'0:S-xpee-

s pet 'Session:
t Board per Session o months, t45 00EoglislKTultioB,;,. c

Tuition in Music and use of Piano, 23
12 00

00

Landscape Drawing and Painting MonochJL

U7. . Sfnmrm ant Frn it LFranf.lt Ti , i: n in

German, Latin and Greek Languages- -. each iwJ

Oil Paiatinr$10)pj Vocal Music, and all kiH
needle and Faney work are taught without!
charge, Those .who complete he courses of
laid down in the Circular, are eatiUed to a DiBW
and Gold MedaU At the close of eaeh SessfesX!
wQtbe a public Examination conducted befort
Committee ef Visitation.' ? The entire care and
struction of those connected with the IusUtution it,entrusted lo the Faculty aad their Ladies. '

pWarrentoo, N. C, May 29, 1849. Ui
I tate of Ifortli Carolina Chatbas
1 County, Court of Pleas and Quarter 8i-- .

iy Term, 1849T. 'vum'

John Gilmors
'

snd Sally Giltnorl,
' - vs.
Thomas Gilmore, Samuel Gilmors, ien,, Detijan;K

Joh nson snd wife Ihby, Wm. Burns and wilt
Delilah, Archibald Hunt and wife Mary, and th
children of Anna Parish, dee'd. Caveat to Will
of Stephen Gilmore, decTd.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, thu
the defendants, Archibald Hunt and wife Marv.uJ
the children ef Amis Parish, 'dee'd . reside beyond
tbe luniu of this SUte ; It is therefore, ordered bj the
Court, that publication be made in the Weekly R.
eigh Register, for ix weeks, notifying :them to in
pear at the next Term of the : Covof Pleas aod
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of Out.
ham, at the Court House, in Ft tiUhorough, on the
Sd --Monday in August next then snd there t
shew cause, if any they have why the said Will
tbe said Stephen Gilmore, decd shall not be ad.
mitted to probate ami record. Given under mj hind
at Office, the 2d Monday in May, A.D. 1849.
- ';' ' ;S N. A. STEDMAN, Cltr Pr. sd v. $5--- .625"' - C , 47 --W6w

- v Tho ITXarinera Compass,
Imparting confidence to the'Bold Sons of Neptnm,
while ploughing the Stormy seas, and uniting
nations of the , world in tbe Bands of Commerce, cr-
eated far less sensation in the world, than have the
glorious deeds "of the '
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J
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ly , U advertised shove.
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of October 1790, and was left an orphan at
early are.

lie Is descended from a very ancient Welch
family. The records of the Principality carry

pedigree bsek lb Gwsythvoed, Kioff of Car--
digan, in direct descent from whom, was Sir Ds--

M4lheWt lhe atatsndard bearer of Edwsrd
tk. .....uu ;uan ,l. fS.ne, from which it .appeared that

.ancestors were hieh titled nobletnen, and
possessors of vast estates, in the counties of

Glare, Gal way, Cork and Limerick These es-

tates were, conveyed awsy from the Mathew
family, by Lady Elizabeth Mathew, sister of the

Earl of Llandaff, She died in 1842, and be-

queathed the whole to a French nobleman, Vis-
count de Chabot. What is singular enough, the

lady, who had adopted and brought up Father
Mathew, made htm executor of the will, but be
declined to act. The castle and domain of Thom-aat-on

is one of the roost beautiful places in Ire-
land ; and is situated in what is called the

golden valley.,,
Father Mathew give early 'evidence of that

beneficence, which now shines forth with such
refulgence in his character. He was ever plan-
ning something benevolent. He purchased the
Botanic Gardens of Cork, and converted them
into a magnificent cemetery for the burial of the
poor of every denomination. About the same time

commenced building a Gothic Church, and
expended about $70,000 on it.

He M threw hia whole soul" into tbe temper
anea movement, hut for a time the effect was
neither brilliant nor encouraging. Still be per
severed amidst ridicule. alander, snd open bostil
ity, till st length the wonderful spectscle that
aatonished the whole world was exhibited, and
drunkards, by 1 he troops abandoned their darling
vices, from which nothing before could tesr
them. Hia fame anread rsoidlv. and the people
flocked to him from the surrounding counties, for
100 miles di.tant. most of them on foot.

He wsa rece ived in Limerick with the most
unparalleled enthusiaam, and even the Orange
party, differing in politics and religion, and hating
their Catholic neighbors, united in paying hom-

age to thia extraordinary man.
To give an idea of the most extraordinary im-

pulse which be had communicated to the public
mind on the subject of temperance, we may stste
that in one day. at Nenagb, 2a000 personstook
ihe pledge; in Gslway. in two days. lOOjOOO; in
Loujthres, in two days, 80.000 ; between Galway
and Loughrea, on the road to Portunina, from
180,000 to 200,000 ; in Dublin, during five days,
about 700,000. There are a few towns in Ire-

land which Father Matbew has not visited, and
with like success. -

He was the advocate of u total abstinence,'
snd the Catholic population every where em-

braced the doctrine preached by hin. The fidel-

ity with which the pledge was kept by the people
wss extrsordinary. Many distinguished men
joined his csuse, snd such was the glowing en-

thusiasm that at one time prevailed, you would
behold ladies of the first respectability, meekly
kneeling at the feet of the Apostle of Temper-
ance, to receive his blessing.

Many of the Catholic prieatbood in Ireland were
not friendly to him, and Mr. OXonnell never liked
him. Both the arch-agitat- or snd the clergy, as a
body, were jealous of bis influence and aisfame.
Recently be lost mueh of his populsrity by sccept-in- g

a pension from Government, which the extreme
pressure of his financial difficulties, no doubt, in-

duced him to accept.' Mr. Mathew lost his means
by his labors for the people, snd embittered his life
by tbe pressure of heavy pecuniary liabilities. His
privsts resources, not very Isrge, were cheerfully
expended in the temperance cause.

He had one brother embarked u distilling ; one
of his sisters wss married to an eminent distiller;- -
and another brother was married to a lady wboee
family was extensively engaged in the manufacture
of whiskey. But, regardless of the commercial in--
jury his own friends snd kindred must suffer from
th e&nae at temnaranee regardless of his own Pe--
euniary losses, he entered on his course of exertion,
and never alackened in bis tolL

A marnificent Gothic Tower, costing 2.500, in
tended to commemorate the kind reception given to
him by tbe Londoners; In the year 1843, was erected
to Father Mathew. by Mr. Wa O'Connor, of Cork,
at his own residence, Mount Patrick.

Two years ago, Father Matbew was one of the
candidates for the vacant biahopriok of Cork, and
we believe be obtained the highest number of votes ;
but an influence was used against him at Rome, and
such representations mads to his Holiness the Pope,
that the office was given to the next worthy. It has
been stated, that after the election, and in snticipa-tio- n

of a ratification of his favor, hs invited all the
Clergy of Cork and its vicinity, to a sumptuous
banquet Wines of the choicest vintage snd most
costly description flowed in abundance, and even

the mountain dew" had an honored place on the
table. Use was made or this sgainst him. But it
ought to be recollected that Father Mathew never
adopted the cynical principle of refusing brandy, or
whiskey, or wine, to those who desired it. Many of
his best friends rejoioed at his defeat, though tbe
country generally was indignant at it. Had he been
made a bishop, it could not have added one iota to
hia greatness, while the duties of such an office
would neeessarily have interred hhn completely with
his peculiar calling.

He used to boast of his robust frams and ruddy
countenauce, as a specimen of a water drinker ; but
he is now close upon 60 years of sge, snd his vene-

rable head is grey. Nothing can exceed the insin-
uation rraee of hia eentlemanlr manners, or the
sweetness of his Munster brogue, refined, as it is, by
education and a highly cultivated intellect.

In Father Mathew. the Catholic priest is com- -
nletelv lost in the Christian. To him Catholics
snd Protestants are of equal interest. They --are
men. Again, no man ever exhibited a mors disin-
terested seaL

He is modest snd unassuming, and has no ambi-

tion, except the noble one of doing good.
His eloquence is not of the highest order, but

there is a persuasive simplicity and directness about
it that befits his mission and character. His style
has been compared to that of the Apostle fauL

From the Knickerbocker.
Admire with us, reader, the following most " flow-

ing" stanzas. Yon will remember them a long time ;
for, to say nothing of the sentiment,' there is such a
hsppy collection of words in the piece, that somehow
or other it is impossible to forget It -- We read it
for the first time nearly twenty years ago, and It is,
at tats moment, as vivia as ever in onr memory.

One eve of beauty, when the sun .

Wss on the stream of Gnadalquiver
To gold converting, one by one,

Tbe ripples of the mighty river
Beside me ou the bank was seated.

A Seville girl, with suborn hair, --

And eyes that might the world have cheated.
A wild, bright, wicked diamond pair.

She stooped and wrots upon the sand,
Jo m the loving sun was going,

With such a toft, small shining hand,
'You would have sworn 'twas silvsr flowing j

wordi wer three, and not one more:
What could puna's motto bet; . .

"

. .
Tbe syren wrote upon the shore.

Death! not inconstancy. 7 . r , i .

And then her twe large languid eyes
- So turned en mine, the devil take me I
I set the stream on fire with sighs,

And was the fool she chose to make me ;
Saint Francia would have been deceived

By such aa eye and such a hand,
But one week more, and I believed

Ai much the woman as the sand i


